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Students' Peer
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in Host Countries
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In this qualitative case study we explored swde.l~S' ~'eer 1,1~er,:::;:::1.::::.r·s ,:",:I~r',',l ;::r'ew
cohort and in the host countries during :] shor,:-,:e,~" sw:::,.~" ,:::;cro,:::;d .cr:] . .pe:::' I).~"

students considered themselves loners

r:·,ed,':],::::·rs

. . pe5Se,lgets ,z':::' ,le:]tT'_

ers. Findings illustrate the need to al':e r .:::, '::::. S':!.:de,l':S' :::'Ifrer,'r-g

~'erSO,l,:::;1

:]':-

tributes and relationships with peers. :]s 1.1ese :]frec. ;::r'ew ,y/er,:::;,'1 e.:>;"oer,'e,lces.
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Concurrent with the increase in the numbcr of Sn~dU1G studying ~\~mad

fH'eI

the past trjr/

ty-ftveyears (Institute of International Education: 2:=111) is a change in the \\'ay tr.ey i·:· so that has
repercussions for students' experiences while a~mad. Hiswri::::.;,dly, studUlts sper_t ~\ sunestcr or
more ahroad and lived with a family or stayed in a donniwry isolatw ITeml other ~~lEfi::::.;,.UlS (lnstitute of International Education, 2011) ; today many stuients cho·:·se w atteni fa:::ulty/lei programs
during which they travel with a cohort of peers (Er_glE is:. Ingle, ~ 999). This cbUlge in ehE sen~cturE
of study ahroad poten tially limits students' in t:::gration ir_w the hose cdture and hEigheuls ehEir
interactions with other domestic students.
In addition to raising questions about the effecciveness d tr.e shore/eerm formae in :?romN/
ing cross,culturallearning (Dwyer, 2004; Engle is:. Ingle, 1999; Ir_gnbun &: Pecersor_, 10·::)4; P~\ige,
Fry, Stallman,Josic, &.: Jon, 2009), cohort/hased programs raise C:l~eseions a ~cn~e thE role of peEfs ir_
students' experience. A cohort is a small group of lEarners \'/ho c()mplece a pmgnm of sn~dy eogeeh/
er (Lawrence, 2002). The cohort,hased, short,tcrm study a ~mad LX11crience cr::::Ices a lTic:ue cor_/
text for fostering relationships and learning amor_g peEfs. Unlike ir_ rr..\ditional classrooms \'/herE
learners spend several hours together and then part "';Nays, ir_ cohore-b~\sw study abreud programs
students are forced to interact continuously with ehE s~\me peers. TheSE interaccior_s in::::.re~\SE ehE
importance of understanding the cohort as a leIDlir_g un'imnnUlt, r::::cogrj=.ir_g its

poter_ci~d

to

enrich peer learning or increase conflict and feelings d marginali.::aci.:.n (Ransl::ury &. Harris, 1994).
In a reflective essay, Lenz and Wister (2DDS),

["'iN':'

faculty men-ners \\'r..:. spent ten years leaiing

short,term trips to Central America, credited the prESEr_cE of ~\ cohore "';Nith pro'.'iding"'a c()mfort/
ahle set of personal and group relationships [and] ar_ idul space ir_ "';Nhi:::h W Ec<::press [ehEir] dEEp/
est thoughts safely. ..." (p 86), bu tlitde research e..xists w su :)scan ciate their claim.
Although several researchers explored the experiulcES of students in cohore-b~\sw pmgnms,
their studies focused on ou tcomes, investigating glol::al a\\'areness (Chieffo'& Griffiths: 2C:=14),cul/
ture learning (TIruhal,;:er, 2007), long,term impact (Rov<'ar_/KulF1r_ is:. :'JiEhal~s, }::)]]) , ~Uld ger_dcr
identity (Jessulht\nger, 2008; Twomhly, 1995) ar_d noe or_ students' ir_eEnctions "';Nith ehEir pecrs.
Only Ranshury and Harris (1994) explicitly invEScig~\ced the mlEof ehE :;)'"1hort ir_ the LX11criences
of students engaged in a short,term program. Using parti::::.ipar_e observ~\cior_ muhods, ehe ~\uthors
found that the presence of the group influenced :)er.H'im, as stue.enes \\'ere Simultaneously engag/
ing in a group process and adjusting to a new Cl~ln~re (Rar_s ~ury &: Harris, ~ 994). ThE res~:Irchers
determined that group formation played a l,ey mlE ir_ thE students' bEhavior ar_d noe

ulm~gh

at/

tention had heen given to the group's interpersoLd ir_cenctions. ~jJthm~gh ehEir resear:::h pmvides
evidence that cohort/based peer interactions influence stuients: e..x-periences, ie stop:?ei shore of
examining students' perceptions of their roles ane r.':";N tr.ese rdes affectei stueents' ex-periences
vvith the host country, relying solely on observation nNes ('Nhich \\'·:·ul:i nN have refleceei :b:"N
students made sense of their interactions unless it \'/as Ec<::plicit).
In the current study, we explored students' pITr ir_ceraceior_s "';Niehir_ their :;)'"1hort ~Uld in ehE
host countries to understand the role of the cohore in stuienes' e..x-periences. Our s:?ecllc rese1rd_
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questions were: (a) How do students describe their rolEs as group mem ~ers~, ~Uld (~) Hoy., do they
interact in the hos t coun tries (e.g., interactions "';Nith pmple, food, Ec..-...::periulCES)~

Theoretical Framework
Using Bronfenbrenner's (1993) ecological sy stern s me-:.ry w u nco ers rani me in tera:::.o ve effe:::.t
of peers and developmental processes enahles re.sear:::hcrs to g~\ir_ ~\ more holisti:::. lTd crs unding of
the complexity of students' experiences (see Renr_ is:. L-u-nold, 100.1). ThE theory ler_ds itself to un/
ders tanding s tuden ts' in teractions in a cohort Clf p:::t::rs in study a ~nud b::::cal~se it pnH'idEs ml~lti/
pleunits of analysis; the student, the cohort, and thE ::)."1r_ tEc..-...::t of the host :::.our_tri::::.s. Dronfer_ ~rulncr

(199j) envisioned development as a function of pcrson ~Uld ul'.'iror_mult, '.·,'ith the intcr..Ktion

tal~/

ing place in the immediate setting in vvhich the :?erson e.o::ists. His moc.el illustrates ho'.v :?ers.:.nal
attributes, called developmentally H!stt,garfve clwracrcll~fi:::-~, set ir_ mooor_ "'r::::cipro:::':Il pro::::.esses of in/
terpersonal interaction" (p. 12) tbat affect learning. He ·:·mlinei four ty:?es of these :::.hara:::.teristi:::.s.
Perhaps most relevant to exploring students' p:::t::r ir_ tcr..Ktions ir_ study a ~road is TIrorJen/
brenner's (1993) first type,personalsttm ulus charaCl:~.l;5Llc.s, y.:r.ichdEtaih hoy., pmples acoor_s ir_'.'itEOf
inhi hi t particular res ponses from the environ men t that car_ dis n~pt Of fos ter psy:::hologi:::.al gro'in h
(e.g.,how peers might respond differently to a shy versus .:.utgoing memcer·:·f d'_e cohort). Br·:nfen/
hrenner's second type, selectrve responsrv-rty, descrfbes hoy., peoplE ir_ tcr..Kt '.·,ith thEir

Sl~m"11Tdir_gs

(e.g., some students may immerse themselves fully ir_ the host counry ~y choosir_g ~mthuni:::. food
and experiences, while others

seel~

out comforts of henne, choosir_g to dir_e

~\t

Ameri:::':Hl fast-food

chains and mimicldng activities they are used w). The third typE, ~rl-i;ci:t;I;t!gl)I-:):::-ln:iLIC5, details hoy.,
people seek out increaSingly complex activities (e.g., after s·:·me time, some stuients may ele:::.t t·:·
integrate more fully hy separating from other AmITicar_s).

D::::cal~SE

of the dunoor_ of a short/tum

study ahroad, s tuden ts' structuring proclivities m~\y r_or ~E ~\pp~\rer_ t. The fourth type, dlr~.cfi't·~. b~.

hcfs, refers to how people view their agency in relation to thur En'ironmult (e.g., studer_ ts 'IdlO
helieve they are cross,culturally competent may ~\pproa:::h intcracoor_s '.·,'ith the host country with
confidence, whereas students witbout such agen:::.y may ce more passive).
In a cohort situation, students possessing '.'~u:ying developmulully instigative :::hara:::.teris/
tics interact with one another in addition to intcr..Ktir_g with munbcrs of thE host

::)'"1l~r_try

ThESE

interactions shape students' social integration, host couury conta:::.t, ar_d thEir lEaITing.
Another important aspt-'Ct ofTIronfenhrenncrs (199.1) model is the ::)."1r_tEc..-...::t, dEscri~ed ~\S thE
environmental characteristics that interact vv'im me person anc. affect c.e'.,el.:.:?mental processes.
TIronfenhrenner envisioned these characteristics as nESted systems that slTrour_d
from proximal to distal. He laheled these the mtCfO/.

mc~o/. c)."o/. ~Uld

~Ul ir_dividu~d,

m:i:::-I-o.~:~·~rctll.
.

\'10s t relevan t to unders tanding s tuden ts' ::::.·'·q1ITier_::::.es on ~\ short- term s n~ d y a ~road

~\re s n~ /

dents' microsystems because they include the stuc.ent anc. stuiy a::.mac. setting. Tte micro sy stern
is defined by Bronfenbrenner (1993) as "a pattern of activioes, rdes, ani inter:?ersonal reho·:·ns"
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that are experienced in one's immediate environmult that "'ir_'.'it::::, permit, or inhibit er_gagem::Tt"
in that environment (p. 15). During a cohort,hasw, short/tum sn~dy a:'road, m~Uly of sn~den.s'
microsystnns are identical, including their learnir_g ulviror_mer_ t, living ~\IT,UlgemU1G, ar_d travd
experiences. However, students hring their had:grol~nds, E.."\..11ECtations, ~Uld devdopmult~dly insti/
gative characteristics (TIronfenhrenner, 1991) to the mi::::.n"1sFtem.
The mesosystem, deEmed as "a system of t\v·=· m more settings free uentti. cy me same per/
son" (TIronfen hrenner, 1991, p. 20), details the linkages smdults may make to thur shared mi::::.n"1/
systems (the study abroad setting), which may incluie tteir tome, family, m peer grou:? \Vhile
other el ernen ts of tbe context (exosystems and ma:::.ro sys tem s) may affe:::.t s me. en ts' C. t3'ek:?m en tal
processes and experiences, they are more distal and do r_ot ::::.or_ tain the smduH.. The :::.uruTt sn~dy
focused on the in teraction hetween the s tuden t, micros F t::::m, ~Uld mESOS F t::::m to l~nd us tar_d s n~ ~
dents' peer interactions within their cohort and ir_ the host ::::.olTITies during a short-cerm sn~dy
ahroad.

Study Design
\X/e used a constructivist approach (TIroido is:. \·br_rjng.l0'::)1)

[0

E.."\..1110re smdUlts' pITr ir_/

teractions within their cohort and in the host countri::::s dl~ring ~\ short/tum smdy abnud. Th::::
constructivist perspective (Piaget, 1972) aligned ';Nith our assl~mpcior_ th~\t Sn~dU1G' ir_tIT..Ktions
with peers and the host countries could not he ur_derstood as ar_ indepuldent r::::.dity: uther, it
would he rooted in context and include their previm~s Ec..-...::periulCES ar_d puspECtives ~\S Imo';NEIs. A
Single qualitative case study deSign, framed hy TIrorJUl :'rer_r_er's (~99.1) ECological syst::::ms theory,
focused the analysis procedures. TIt-'Cause the unit of aLdFis '.,,'~\S the smdy ~d~·rrud L"\..11uien::::.e, th::::
ecological perspective enahled us to examine th:::: smder_ t, smdults' intIT..Ktions v"ith ::::'Kh other,
and the host countries Simultaneously. Consistent '.',ith case sn~dy desigr_ (Yin, 1984), data v,'er::::
gatbered a t different points and through different mectanisms, incluiin.~ ocservation, intervie\vs,
and document review.

Setting
As detailed in Jessup~Anger (2008), the secting of me stuiy '.vas a mree/'.vee_.{. :::.·=·t·=·rt<)asei
study ahroad program to New Zealand and Austr..\lu that took pla::::.e in th:::: summer of 20'::)6 ~Uld
focused on food, environment, and social systems. It '.','as sponsored by Large \Udv,'est RES::::arch
University, a puhlic, research,extensive university IO:::':Iced in the
undergraduate students. A tenured faculty mem:'u ar_d

\~id'.','est ';Nith

~Ul ~dministrator

mor::::

th~\r_l'::):::)'::)O

plar_r_ed ar_d l::::d th::::

trip. Twenty,eight students participated (19 wom::::r_ ar_d 9 merJ. The majority of studer_ts '.','er::::
pursuing majors within the College of AgriculnT:::: ~Uld K~\mral Resour::::.es, '.','ith 1..1 Sn~dU1G ir_
agricultureTelated areas and 5 in environmental smdiES or parks ~Uld re::::re~nion. The r::::maining.~
students had majors unrelated to the academic emph~\sis of th:::: trip ~jJI of th:::: sn~der_G kn::::'.',' on::::
or more other students or faculty memhers through classES ~Uld friuldship prior to th:::: orier_tacior_.
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After flying together to the South Island of :'-Je';N Zealani: che encire grou:? spent a ';Neek t·:·ur/
ing the island via hus. Tour guides, content experts (p~uk rar_gers: hnners): ~Uld lTi'.'ersity admin/
istrators met the group and provided information. Ir_lieu of formal cbsses: the program h:::.iliuwrs
cond ucted two whole group reflection sessions vvtile in :'-J';::-';N ZeIlani, asking smients .:.:?en/eniei
questions about their observations of the host c·:·uno:y, reflecting on material provdei ~y content
experts, and encouraging them to relate their eA11erien::::.es to their ~-.....::istir_g kn(ndwge. The group
stayed together in hotels, where students shared rooms. i....:ke ever_ir_g the gmq1

sep~\L\ted ~Uld

stayed on several farms with families.
The study tour continued to Australia, where thegmq1 sper_ t tv,'ov,:eeks wl~ring the easterr_
coast. Instructional methods were similar to those ir_ :'-In'/Z:::;Ibnd. \Vhile ir_ Al~Str..dU: the program
facilitators conducted two additional reflection sessi-:·ns, askin.~ smc.ents to relate cheirex:xrienc
es to existing l,nowledge. The group stayed in hostels or hotels: '.'/ith students mcnning together.

Method and Sample
The firs tau thor was a partici pant/observer in all formal anc. m·:·s t inform al ex:? en ences (i. e.,
touring, reSiding, dining, and spending free days '....ich smc.ents). Tte auchor t·:·ok fi.elC. nNes of
her ohservations) to 10 times each day, noting students' intera::::.cior_s ';Nith ::::ICh other ar_d the host
countries (who they tall,ed to, what they did). Kotes '.'/ere taker_ of ~dl Sn~dU1G' experiulCes, bl~t
the author made an effort to observe more closely tte stuc.ents ';Nho a.~reei w ~e :::art d tte inter/
view portion ..t\.Il ou tsider would have lil,ely as.sl~med th~\t the al~thor v,'as a p~\rcicip~Ult: ~ut sn~/
dents were made aware through an announcement ~\t orier_ tatior_ that the

al~thor '.'/~\S ::)'"1r_dl~::::.cing

research a bou t "the study a hroad experience:' At the er_d of ::::ICh d~\r t he ~\ u thor typed 0 ~ser'.'~\ cior_
notes and reflected on their meaning. In total, the auttm colle::::.tee. :::.+ single/s:?acei :?ages d ·:·~ser/
vation notes.
Second, the same author cond ucted two sets of ir_d ivid u~d, semis trucn~ rw ir_ ten'iev,'s ';Ni t h
9 of the 28 studen ts. Students were selected for intIT'.'ie'.'/s thrOl~gh pl~rposi'.'es~\mpling to ~\rri'.T~\t
maximum variation (Patton, 1990). Using autoCi.:.graptks ttat were puclishee. on a pu ~li::::. wec/
site set up for the trip and initial observation of tte grou:?: theauttm dentifiec. smients wt'Y';Nere
diversein terms of major, sex, social group, and ir_ tcrests and asked them w p~\rcicip~\te. Fi'.'efem~de
students and four male students completed hoth intIT'.'ie'.'/s. The p~\rcicip~Ults ';Nere represer_ tative
of the overall group in terms of sex, racdethnicity, and major. L\rcicip~Ults :::hose or ';Nere ~\ssigr_ed
pseudonyms to protect their confidentiality (see Ta~le 1 for iem.:.gra:?hi::::.s).
Each intervie"\.v lasted between 45·-75 minutes - che first wok :?lacec.uring the se:::.·:·nc. half
of the trip and the second about six "\.veeks after tr_e enc. d tte trip. In aidtj.:·n w st3'eral c uestions
abou t their observations of culture, the first set d interviev,' questions solicitee. smients: feelings
and reflections about their experiences, including "Have ttere ceen times on tte trip wtere y-:·u
have heen uncOlnfortahle, if so, when?;" "Have yOl~ S~T, felt, or experiulCw ~\r_ything on the trip
that has caused you to question any of your values~;" ~\r_d '".oUe thcre aspects of the trip that yOl~
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Table I

Participants' Demographic Information

Pseudonym

Age

Year

Major

RacelEthnicity

20

Junior

=-anily Com mL ni-=-;i Sepiices

\'Vhi~e

20

Senior

_AgribL siness M anagenen~

\'Vhi~e

21

Senior

,A.gricul~ure

21

Senior

::n'.'ircnm en~al StL di es

::::: id not disclcse

23

Senior

_AgriCL ItL ral Science

\'Vhi~e

Michael

21

Senior

Ruby

20

Senior

Sandra

24

Senior

Tony

21

Senior

Amber
Danielle
Elizabeth
John
Kevin

\'Vhi~e

::d ucatic n

::n'.'ircnm en~al StL di es
Hunan

~ela~ions

and

:Jsya-Iolcg:~'

\'Vhi~e

Lebanese-_Aneri can

_AgribL siness M anagenen~
:Jarks md

~ecrea~ion

\'Vhi~e
\'Vhi~e

helievewill impact your heliefs in the long term?" The follo'.'/-uP in Cf:rvie-O;N fO::::'LS:d or_ parti::::ipar_ts'
reflections and transition back to the United States.

S~e:::.ih::::.

cuesti,:,ns in::::.luie:l

"/\f3.

y-:'u reHe::::.t

had: on your experiences, whatstands out the most to you7~ " "HaVE you come ba:::l~ from your L"\..11C
riences forever changed in anyway?;" and "If a friEnd of yours '.'/~\S going to study ~d~,rcud ir_ Australia or New Zealand, what would you tell him or her ~\~cn~t your E."\..11crier_::::t::sr' To U1SlTe truSDNor/
thiness (Cresvvell, 2.007) in the data collected, the first aut:b:,r transcricei interv1.eo;N iata vercatim
and sent synopses to participants after the seconi set ,:,f intervie-O;NS.
Hnally, upon return to the United States the hrst auttm ::::.dlecteC_ anc_ copieC_ tte reHe::::.ti,:,n
journals of interview participants, in which they v.'mtE throughout thE tOlT ~\S ~\ formal courSE U>
quirement. Students were asked to write about spe::::.ih::::. topi::::.s (e.g., "H:,-o;N haveyour ne\v surmunc_/
ings affected your behavior and choices ?;' and "\Vhat iC_e1S ani lessons le1mei on tte trip \vill y-:'u
tal,;:e home wi th you?") in addi tion to sharing their 0 c-serva tions. The j cn~ rLds pnH'ided add i tional
context about the interactions among students v.+.i!e or_ the trip.

Analysis
Both authors analy::ed the data, initially reading through o~sIT'.'atior_ noCf:S, ir_Cf:I'.'iev.'

tr.Ul/

scripts, and journal entries independently with ~Ul EyE wv.'~m] studulCS' ur_dersunding of thEm/
selves, their role in the cohort, and interactions in the host countriES. ThUl, '.'/e met and fo::::.usw or_
understanding tbe interaction of each participant ani tte ::::.onte.,-.-.;:t. \Ve hrst notei::::.haracteristics of
students (e.g., that Michael was patriotic and Arncer felt iLfterent ttan ,:,tters) anc_ iis::::.ussec_ t,:,-o;N
these characteristics affected their interactions \'rith

~eers

anc_ navigation d tte t,:,st countries.
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In the process of discerning the students' characceriscics, '.'/E rJ)tEd chat SE'.'IT..\l p~uti:::.ip~\r_ts h~\d
essentially named themselves, using categories w descrhe themselves in rEhcior_ w their ir.ceDc
tions with peers and study ahroad experience (::::.g .. lor_G, mEdiator). OchErs usEd dES::::riptions to
which we applied a name (e.g., messenger, learner).
One beneht of both authors not serving as :?arti:::.ipane ·:·eservers ';Nas mac me seconi autr.or
asked numerous questions that helped the hrst autl'_·:·r reHe:::.e ·:·n her ':':)3eI"'.'acions anc. :::.·:·mpare
them wi th the da tao V·le were careful not w assumE chat inconsis tEn::::.ies in our aLdyses res d ced frc:m
our differing roles, rather we discussed them and re1erree. w tr.e c.aea to :::.larify ·:·ur ineer:?retations.

Limitations
Despite our focus on students' peer relationships ar_d ir_ceD:::.ticllls '.',ieh the hose countriES,
our interview ques tions did not explicitly asl,

sn~dEn.s'

a ~cn~e thur roles ar_d lllcera:::.cior_s ';Nith

other students, enabling our themes to emerge mganically ';Nimout forcing iisingenu.:.us reHe>
tion. Had we focused more acutely on their roles

~Uld

intera:::.cior_s in the intErviE'.'/S, ';Ne may havE

gained additional insights about the inHuence of me :::.·:·r.mt ·:·n stuients' e.O:::?eriences. Se:::..:.ni, al/
though the entire group of students was ohserved ~Uld v~\rUtion ir_ sampling oCClTred, r_oe all sn~/
dents were interviewed, raising the potential d:.at oer.er fmiings may have emergei hai '....,e ineer/
viewed all students within the group. Funhermme, ·:·ur sample, '.vhile reHe:::.tive of tr.e encire grou:?
in terms of race and ethnicity, was relatively homogEncn~s, makir_g ie imposshlE to dr.rv<' idcrec::.es
abou t race or ethnicity.

Findings
In the context of their shared microsystems (TImdEll~rer_r_er, ~99"1). tllE sn~dy a~road set/
ting, we found tha t mos t s tuden ts spen t consideD ble ci me ~Uld EllEI~:y ::)."1r_ ::::.err_ Ed ~\ ~m~ e the cohore
and their role in it, as revealed hy ohservation noces, jourr_al er_ triES, ~Uld ir_ tIT'.'iE'.'/S. ThE dESign of
the trip, with everyone traveling together, forced smdEllts w m~d,e dE::::.isions sE'.'er..\l eimES ~\ d~\y
aboutwith who to siton the hus,eat, and room as '.'/e s';Nicched hoeds. ThESE de::::.isions n::cESsiuced
that students attend to their role in the group, ';Nrjd_ revealei tr.eir c.e'.'el.:.:?meneally inscigaeive
characteris tics, a l,ey elemen t of TIronfen hrenner's (199"1) mod d. Some s md Ell t s '.'/donned the idea
of changing seatmates or roommates whereas othITS pleaded '.',ieh the trip facilitators to keep eveIJ'/
thing the same. The data illustrate how students ap:?roa:::.hei ani ex:?eriencei er.e crip dfferently
Of the nine students who completed both ir_cer:iev<'s, SE'.'Ell dis:::.ussed their roles

~Uld

ir_ tIT/

actions in the grou p and with the hos t countries (e.g., intITaccior_s '.'/ith peopl::::. food, ~\:::.tivitiES) ir_
detail. The description of their interactions revt::.ded tllur sde:::.tivE rESpor_si'.'iey (Dmr_fEllbrenr_er,

1991) to the environmen t and ill us tra ted their personal s tim d us ch~\D:::' tms ti:::.s (TImr_ fEll brer_ r_er,
1991) in relation to other students and the hose ::)."1ulcries. F1TtllErmOre, their dir::::cci'.'e bdids
(TIronfenhrenner, 1991) were exposed hy their rEsponse to ehEir L"\..11EriEll:::'::::' T'.'/o sn~dEn.s dis/
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cussed feelings of loneliness and awl,wardness in relation w the group ar_d host ::).'-n~nmes, d::::.s::::rib/
ing themselves as loners. Two others discussed their roles ~\S tllc~licr:)"~, descrhing thEms~::h'::::.s as at/
tending to group conflict s and vvorking to make certain that e'.'eryone in the cohordelt \velcome,
sometimes even when interacting with people fmm the host cour_ tri::::.s. One more disCl~ssw hen·,'
he felt compelled

w mal,e sure that others in the cohort S~\\',' their study ~\bmad E."\..11crier_ce ~Uld ir_,

teractions with the host countries from his perspECtive \','e b~dw him a m~,~~~.t!gcf. The bst tv.'o de
scribed themselves listening to and observing merncers of the group anc. t·:·st countries to reHe:::.t
on their perspectives and learn from them; we b~dw thEm LC:::iYi~Cf5. Th::::.sE la~ds ';NEIE a prodl~ct
of students' self~identification or description cou~lec. \\ith ·:·ur inter~retation hom tte ':':)3eI\'a/
tion notes, interview transcripts, and journal er_tries. ThE labcis

~UE

rJ)t mear_t to imply t:bn stl>

dents were one dimensional, but rather reHect tl-:.e ::k·minantctaracteristi:::.s ·:·f tl'_eir unc.erstaniin.~
of their cohort and host country interactions. nde1'.·,', \','e dis:::.uss thE cat::::gories of stl~den.s th~\t
emerged.

Loners
The two loners in the group, Amber and Dar.iellE, des::::ric-ed L"\..11EIiEn::::ing ~\\d,';Nardness ~Uld
isolation within the cohort \Xlhen asl,ed

w reCOlTt her L"\..11criec::.es on thE trip, Amc-er L"\..111air_ed

tha t the aspect tha t s wod ou t mos t w her was hov., she s tn~ggled \dlilE she \','as thue. She Ec-....::pbinEd,
"I kind of felt like a loner, I felt like I didn't fit in ... ane., I hai a had time." ste revealei ter sele:::.tive
responsivity to the environment (BronfenbrenneL 1993) when she attr{::.utei ter dfficulty fining
in to differences in values, sharing that she is the type of :?erson wt·:· li~-{es to sti:::.k ';Nith ·:·ne pers·:·n
and no one on the trip held similar values. She oq11air_ed.
I definitely had a personality clash with a lot of the peo:.:?le. I mean, I coul:i .~et abn.~ ';Nitt
them, and I came from the same hacl,ground as thun [hIT Lnherv.'as a fannIT], bl~t my idus
and values were much different than what tteirs were. ~-\Id. it ';Nasn't just a::.out the c.rink/
ing; it was ahout the higger issues.
Amber spent ample time reflecting on her rde in the cohort, heeting ac.:·ut it iaily ';Nitt
peers, writing ahout it in her journal, and discussing it in dEuil ir_ both in.eI'.'iev.'s. As ~dh~dEd to
above, she also was preoccupied hy her peers' drirJ,ir_g c-eha'.'iors, bciieving th~\t hIT de::::ision not to
drinl, separated her from them. In her journal AmbIT \'/Iote, "'Am I or_E of the very fn',' peoplE \',+.0
are going

w he sober for the majority of the tript' Durir_g OlT irjtid lllterviev.' shE Ec-....::p~Ulded on hIT

concern, "I have been uncOlnfortahlewith the fact ourgmq1 [h~\sJ usw [the mpJ to get ~l';N~\y fmm
horne and to party ... That's really something tl'J.:1t I've strugglee. witt." ~-\IIDer felt hetle agency (a
dirt-'Ctive belief; TIronfenhrenner, 1991) in addressing thE sitLuioL ShE L"\..111allled, "I :::':1nt Ec-....::pe:::.t
everyone else to he lil,e me, and I just have

w aCCEpt th~\L and it's not r_ec::::.ss~\rily \',n"1r_g, its just

different"
Lil,e Amber, Danielle experienced hou ts of a\vh·,'aro r_::::.ss ar_ d isolatior_ \',i thir_ thE :::.ohort. Ir_
our initial interview, Danielle discussed her selECtive respor_sivity

(nronfer_~rEnlEL ~993)
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study abroad experience, explaining that she ap:?r.:.achee_ the cohort ::.y "H.:.at[ingJ arouni w iif/
ferent people" and sometimes, around certain people, got the feehng th~\t they didnt re~dly ';Nar_t
her there. Later in our follow,up interview, Danielle discussed hov., her

stn~ggle

ilh~str.w.:::d

had been a catalyst for her to tal,;::::: charge of her experien::::.e, ';Nhich

';Nith the group

her dire::::.ti'-T beliefs

(TIronfen hrenner, 1991). She explained, "I cant si t b~\Ck ~Uld let s cnneone else try to m al~ e s l~ reI have a
good time, I have to be in charge of it myself." As a result of her feelings of ins::::cTrity or_ the trip, she
hecame more aware of the need for her to he more ~\sserti '.'e ~\ ~en~ t '.'/i t h '.'/ hom and hov., she sper_ t her
time so that others' actions did not affect her as mu::::.h.
Ahsent from Amber's and Danielle's ohser:atior_s and lTdersunding of their L"\..11crien::::t::s
were meaningful in teractions wi th people in the hos t countries, d l~cid~\ ting their sele::::. tive res pCHl/
sivity (Bronfenbrenner, 1993) to the host countries. Altt.:.ugt coth ::::.·:·mmentei ·:·n c.ifferen::::.es ::.e/
tween the United States and Australia and New Zealar_d, they rarely er_gaged ';Nith people freml the
host countries, gleaning the differences primarily through ·:·::.servation. For e.,-.-.;:am:?le, '...d-_en~:\mcer
discussed differences in lifestyle and relationshi:? roles, she e.,-.-.;::?lainee_ that she :?ic-{ei up ·:·n the
differences by "observing people on the street, in restaurants, anc_ ·:·n the farm stay" cut iic_ not
mention talldng to people from the host countries. Darjdle ~dso described her o~sIT':atior_s of the
culture from a distance, assuming they were simibr to her L"\..11crier_::::t::s. She Ec-.-.::pbined, "the people
in New Zealand are very laid back, and since they are all very rural, m·:·st of them are precty 'small
town; Idnd oflil~e it is in my town."

Mediators
The two mediators in the group, Sandra ani Ru::.y a:?proactei tteir surmundngs cy attenc_/
tng to group conflicts and working to make certain ttat everyone in thec·:·tmt felt ';Nek:me. Sanc.ra
described herself as a "mediator" and "leader" who sought to assist other studer_ ts '.'/ith navig~\ting
their cohort experience. In her journal entries and interviev.'s, she referer_ced her role ~\S ~\ mwiator,
discussing how she helped resolve conflicts that emergee_ in tte dfferent ::::.li:=tues. She explainei
that she wanted to he "huddy,huddy" with everyone, ~Uld

~ec-;"\l~Se

she

'.'/~\S

the oldest on the trip,

saw it as her responsihility to model tolerant hd.~n'ior. Perhaps ~eC-;,.mse of these persoLd stinll>
Ius characteristics (Bronfenbrenner, 1993),many peo:?le c·:·nfdei in ter ac.:·ut their iisagreements
with other students. Sandra listened to these stuients, affirming tteir pers:?ectives anc. .:.ffertng
advice about how to navigate differences and pers.:.nality ::::.·:·nfli::::.t3. Sanc_ra CIee.itee_ the tri:? ';Nitt
hols tering her ahility as a mediator, explaining her reah::.ation th~\t sIT':ir_g ir_ the role v.'as "ir_ her
nature" because so many students had confidec_ in her. Her insi.~ht re'.'e11ei ho'.v ter interactions
within the cohort strengthened her directive heliefs (Gronfer_brenr_er, 1991).
Ruhy also tool~ on the role of a mediator, s:xhng to in:::lude e':eryor_e ir_ the cohort. D1Ting
the first few days of the trip, Ruby's journal entries c_etailei ter selective res:?:.nsivity (Bronfen/
hrenner, 1991), spelling out her strategy for creatir.g a '.'/elonning cohort, ir_:::luding "talhr.g to e':/
eryone and learning their names." One weel~ in to the trip, Rl~by's
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that some of her peers were not open to trying m::'.'/ chir_gs ar_d hIT desire to '"help them lec go of
whatever is holding them had;::' She descrihed a sicLuior_ in '.'/hid. ['.'/0 of her peers ·';Nere disCl~ss/
ing vegetarianism. The issue was particularly cor_ tested

~e::::';Iuse

one of che stl~der_[.S "';Nas a '.'~ecar

ian and the other student's family made their livelihood raisir_g h'.'estock Ruby said or_e of the stl>
den ts made a COlnmen t that "vegetarians don't u r_d ITS ur_ d, ~\r_ d chey '.'/ill r_ ewr under s tar_d, there's
no way that you can reason with them-hut they arey.'mr_g:' She disCl~SSW hIT desire whelp boch
students see the issue from one another's perspe::::.ciw. ~md her dire::::.ci'.T ~dieh (nmr_f::::nbrenr_er.

1991) enahling her to do so.
Sandra and Ruhy both discussed how their medU cior_ mles SIT'.'w them in ir_ tcrxtions "';Nith
people in the host countries, each draWing examples fmm llH.era::::.cior_s '.'.ich locals ~\C b~\rs. Sandra
recounted a story of ocing with friends and

encm~ncerir_g ~m

into::'d::::.acw Australiar_ y.:r.o '.'/as

mal~ ~

ing inappropriate comments to her friend. She Ec..-..::phir_w chat SlllCe she y.'~\s more SO~IT th~m che
rest of her friends, she "felt lil~e she had to prote::::.c hIT [friend]" ar_d so she scepped ir_ ~md tried to
mediate the situation. \Xlhen it occame clear to her chat che man Y.'as rJ)t going to apologi::e, Sar_dra
"gathered up [her] friends " and left che oar.
Ruby also described attempting to medi.ace a situaci·:·n ::.eDNeen tn, s·:·me frien':.s. ani an
Australian. She explained that while at a har, the Australian ;:::...--,r_fronted them a ~ouc the US. presi/
dent. She responded by asking, "\\lell, weren't you g.:.ing w ask me first if I v·xeC. br :bm, or "';Ntac
my opinion was?" \Xlhen he continued to hadger her, she cour_ tued "';Nich,'"I am really sorry, ~l~ t ym~
offended me and my friends, and I would really ap:?reciate it if you "';NOUlC. leave us akne." Ru::.y
explained that although ultimately the man apologi::.w, y.,hi:::h m~\de hIT feel like her medUcior_
s tra tegy worl~ed, she fel t uncOlnforta hle a hou t the e.xchange. It is ::::.lur from cheir des::::.ri ptions t hac
hoth Sandra's and Ruhy's directive heliefs (TIronfer_~rer.neL ~99.1) ~\~m~c their mwiation ~d~·ilicies
were not limited to their cohort interactions, hu CDchIT, playw a role in cheirin cera::::.cior_s '.'/ith che
host countries as well.

Messengers
\.1ichael was the sole messenger in the sample, ~eh~lving as an envoy w chegrm~p ~md di::::.tat/
ing to the cohort how to experience study ahroad pmperly. He expe::::.ced his peITs to share a similar
approach to the trip as his, revealing his helief th~\c their selective responsivity (TImr_fenbrenr_er,

1991) was wrong. Early in the trip, he cOlnmented ir_ his jm~rLd th~\c he '.'/ishw "more of the group
hvas] socializing after the day's events are over." He ex:?lainee. ttac going out t·:· ::.ars ac nigtc ani
interacting with locals was a good way to get "a full experien::::.e of the cdtl~re~' ar_d hey.'~\s prm::::.cl>
pied that other students were missing out. On se'.'cr.d o::::.c~\sions he pesterw other studer_ ts to joir_
the cohort at the hars at the end of the day despice cheir dis::::.omfort.
\.hchael also felt that other students were noc ~\S engaged ir_ the trip ~\S he y.'~\s, reveahng
his selective responsivity (TIronfenhrenner, 1991). \Vhen asked to pmvide an Ec..-..::ample, he oq1lair_ed
that some people chose not to do certain activities (hke bungee jumping or :bmg glidir-g:) c.e::::.ause
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they cost too much money. He asserted that wheT sn~dEn.s are :bdf ';N~\y around the ';Norld, thEY
should take advantage of every opportunity to" seize me iay" no matter me :::.-=-st. Mid.ael also iis/
cussed his dismay at others when they were not ~\ppmpriH.ely moved by thur Ec..-...::periulCES. \VhilE
in Australia, students visited the Australian War \lemoriaL ';Nrjd_ commemorates tte sa:::.rifi.ces of
Australians who died in war, and includes a shrir_E dedicatw w unkno'.·/r_ soldiers ar_d

~\ nll~Sel~m.

In his journal, 11ichael reflected on the disengagei ::.etavim of several of bs :?eers iuring tte visit,
explaining "I was disappointed with how bored everyone sEemed [at thE \Var \-1unorial]. I honEs ely
don't thinl, they understand what the term ul!b~(f'.."tt! ~oldlCf meaLS... :' \U.ch~\el disCl~ssw his pu>
spective regarding the \lolar :!-...kmorial again d urir:.g (n~ r follov.' -l~ p in terviev.'. HE : :. . .)mmEr. ted t h~\ this
classmates "just didn't get it" and were "spoiled'· bITal~Se ellEy did not appropriatdy respor_d w
the memorial.
\.hchael's strong dirt-'Ctive heliefs (TIronfenbrenr_er, 199"1) and dESirE w hm,:::: OellEIS' sh~\re his
views and experiences pervaded his interactions ';Nith thE host ::).·-n~r_lries. Ir_ des::::.ribing ~\ cor_'.'ITsa/
tion with his host family during the farm stay in :'.JE'.·/ ZEaLmd, \·h::::hacl e.·'.q1Iair_ed

th~\t

ellEy ';NeIE

"old,fashioned" and had strong opinions ahout '"ho'.·/ our ~\utomoow industry is going dO'.·/rJlill
and [our] presiden t doesn't l,now what he's doin.~( \-hch~\el fdt likE it\v~\s his role w '"SEt the re::)'"1rd
straight:' since "I would defmitely know more ax-ut my o'....n :::.-=-uno:y man tbs guy woul:i.'·

Learners
The two learners in the sample,John and lli:;:;.d~eell, disCl~ssed ellur scle:::.tivE respor_sivity
(Bronfenbrenner, 1993) in relating to the cohoIt, ani s:?e:::.incally b=-w tteir interactions :::.ausec.
them to reflect more deeply. John, a selfnescriceC. "envir-=-nmentalist~' c.es:::.riceC. a dscussi-:-n he
had with some students in agriculture,hased majors. He Ec..-...::pressed sl~rprisE ~\t ellE hct that ellE
agriculture students had similar views ahout the ulvimr_mer_ t and umE ~\'.·/ay from ellE cor_'.'ITsa/
tion with the understanding that "we all [are] nITessary..j,nd ellat ellE lxst '.·/ay to impmve ellir_gs
would oc to comhine ideas and worl, together:' He oq1Iair_ed.
\Ve're really not that different from each orner. \Ve tave a lot of me same deas. it's just me
stereotypes are there, it's hard to hreal, them do'.·/r_ ir_ a nonn~d

SilU~nion, bl~t

whEn

ym~'rE

thrown together for this amount of time-hue tOgEellIT '.·,iell Ewryor_e all ellE timE-ym~
learn to break those down a little bit, expanc. -=n wtat you _-mow
Ili::aocth also shared several situations whue she karr_ed from lister_ir_g to ar_d
other memocrs of the cohort. She descrihed how listenir_g to and ir_teu:::.tir_g with her

o~sen'ing

::::hssm~\tes

compelled her to thinl, more deeply about her oqxri::::n:::.::::s. She Ec..-...::phir_w,
Being around the group, the nrst couple of iays, I din'! as_.{ ttat many cueso-=-ns, I just kinc.
of ohserved the other ldnds of questions t:bn Ewrybcdy else was ashr_g. I noted that thEY
were deeper, meaning that they would SEe somEthing, ~ut then they '.·/(mld conr_ITt it to
something else. [Through their example,] I slowly ~eg~m w piITE wgether somE things.
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Eli::abeth ohserved others' selt-'Ctive responsi'.'ity (TIronftT ~rEnlEL 1991) ar_d adopced chEir
strategies to bolster her learning. She used that strategy to reflect ·=·n ';Nhat ste \\'as learning ani
also to change her behavior upon return to the lhiced Suces.
Elizabeth discussed her realiz'ltion during a \\'t.=.le)~:r.=.u:? reHe:::.tion mac :?e.=.:?le dten calkei
about cultural differences in conservation but ddn:t learn from ttern orch311ge tteir l::ehavior. She
shared an "aha moment" that ultimately changed her dire:::.tivE ~Eheh (n.ronfed~.rEnncr, ~991) w/
ward conservation, explaining that after obserVing omers, ste ::.e:::.arne convin:::.ee. ste :?·=·s ses seC. me
agency to make a difference. She observed how tte cohorc ';N'='ulC.
Tall.;: ahout "this and that" is wrong with Americar.s ar_d '"chis ar_d

th~\c"

is righc \vich Aus/

tralians, and hoyv [Australians] do this beeter, ::.ut Uuneri:::.ans] c.o mat l::eeter.... It rnac.e me
reali::e that's what everyhody does, we sit arour_d ar_d ulk ~d~Ol~ t chir_gs [and] ... chat I m:t::d
to tal,e the next step and try to change it-to bE part of the ch~\r_ge I \'/~Ult W seE. TIe::::.ms::::I

was in a diiIerent country ... I "vas able to see a ::.etter-';Nay of i.=.ing s.=.meming, ca-··de] it, ani
apply it to what I do already
The dynamic interaction of others' lad, of : :. . .)mmitmer_c co

conseI'.'~u.ior_ ccn~plw

';Nich Ec"\':/

amples of sustainability from the host countries inspirei Eli::.al::eth w reHe:::.c ·=·n ani ulcimacely
transform her hehavior. For example, in our follo\'/-uP incerviev,', shE dES:::.ribw Encouraging hEr
family to tal,e a smaller car on trips and to start compostir_g chEir \'/~\stE.
John's and Eli::ahetl1s approach to people ir_ tllE host

::).·-n~no:y \'/ITe

also learr_ir_g oriEr_ced. il/

Ius trating their selective responsivity and direco'.'E ~dicls (n.ronfed~.n::nr_cr, ~ 993). \-!ore th~Ul any
other student in the sample, Eli::aheth discussed ir_sighLS she g~\ir_w fmm
with the content experts. She recounted a

disCl~ssion

she :bd ';Nitll

~\

::)."1p.'crs~nions

shE

h~\d

sustaiL\ble farmcr tllac in/

spired her to act more responsihly. She explained,
[The farmer] was so dedicated to her cause-she S~\\'/ thac the arE<.\ nEWW to run~\ir_ a marsh/
lil,e atmosphere-and that was what shE \'/~UltEd to do, shE V"~UltEd to prESerVE ic. So shE
took it on herself. She saw a cause and went after ic..

I have ahvays ';NanceC. t·=· live IL;::e mac,

really selfsustained.
Elizabeth reflected on the diiIerences she per:::.eivei l::em.'een me :::.·=·nservation values tel:i ::.y
the Australian farmer and the farmers she l,new in the Uniced Suces. ::)'"1mmEr_ong tllat lor_g/tErm
land sustainahility was not as explicit a goal in thE lhiced Suces.
John also descrihed many interactions Witll pEOple ir_ tllE host :::.uln~res. Ec"\':phirjng tllac
through the formal portion of the trip he met "en'imnner_u!isLS, agri:::.uln~ralists, ar_d social sF~
tems people, lil,e either politicians or school teachers;' ~l~ t ~y goir_g ouc ac rjghchEv,'~\S a ~IE to meEt
"normal people ... the garden variety of all differencgmu:?3." He e...-..:::?lainec. mat ea:::.h time he ';Nenc·=·u c
he tall,ed to at least one or two people and got to krDv,' them, ilh~strating his sd::::c:tivE rEspor_sivicy
(TIronfenhrenner, 1991) to his surroundings. TheSE inceractions ::::'\l~sed him to bEmOIEoper_ minded
because he heard different perspectives on everytting from agrtculwre w incernao·=·nal issues.
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Discussion
Students' differing developmentally instigative :::hara:::.ceristi:::.s,more ttan cheir iemogra:?h/
ic characteristics, shaped their approach to peers ~\r_d Ec-...::peritTCes ir_ ehE host connries, extending
TIronfenhrenner's (1991) ecological systems themy to thEcont~xtof sn~dy ~\~mad ~\r_d ilh~scr,Hing
the importance of considering the person and o.--,r_ tEc..-..::t togEthEr. The mL"\,: of rhESe clUDctuiscics

caused anxiety for some students (lil.;:e the loners) ~\r_d deeper.ed learr.ir.g for other smdUlts (lib::
the learners). For exam pIe, hoth Am her (a nondrir_ kcr and p~\ssi '.'e 0 ~s IT'.'er) and Darjelle (s omeom::
who floated from group to group) had personal stimulus ctaracterisocs (Bronfenl::renner: 1993)
that inhihited their connections with others in the group ~\r_d peoplE ir_ thE host ::).--n:nries. Ir_ ::)."1r_trast, hy virtue ofJohn's and Eli::aheth's curiosity about the er_vironmer_t ~\r_d \villir_gr_ess to listul,
which demonstrated their selective responsivity (DrclllfEd~.ruln::r,1991), th:::y er_gaged ::)."1r_ tUlt Ec''>
perts more often than other students did. As might ce e.x-pecte:l me content ex-perts responiec_
pOSitively, which led these studen ts into deeper 1::::IDlir_g -orier_ tEd disCl:ssions.
Students' developmentally instigative chara::::.ceristics (Dmr_fulbrenr_er, ~993) also exphir_
why they tool, on certain roles within the cohort or chose co ir_ tU',-Kt in cuuin '.'/~\F '.'/ith mem ~1ers
of the host countries. For example, from the hegiDling of the trip, Ruby sOl:ght to know eVEryonE
and help them get along, and Sandra felt ohligatEd co ~\::::.t rEsponsibly ~Uld role mc:dd tolerar_t ~c
havior. Deca use of their hehavior, these women werE seEr_ ~\S crus DNOrt h Y SOl: r::::.es for 0 thus co sharE
their frustrations. Ruhy's and Sandra's personal stimdus

ch~\n::::.tcristi::::.s (TImrJul~rer_r_er,~993)

shaped how they interacted with their peers (selECtive respor_sivity. Dronfed~.rulllu,1993) ar_d di/
rective beliefs (TIronfenhrenner, 199j) in serving as mEdiators-dcim~ut::ly unpowcring thun to
serve as in termediaries with people in the host COl:r_cries.
\.hchael's role as an envoy can also be explair_ed ir_ part by his dewlopmEr_ully ir_scigativE
characteristics. Among his strongest characteristi::::.s

'.'/ITe

his dire::::.tivE ~dicls (Dmr_fulbrenr_er,

199j), as he portrayed a clear sense of conviction in his '.'iE'."T'oinLS ar_d sper_ t ample cime ::)'"1nTY/
ing them to others. This conviction, coupled with his "SEi::E thE mcnner_t" mentality, mear_t dut
he regularly sought out new experiences and insisted others try nEW thir_gs too. Furthumore, hE
often discussed his viewpoints with other memcers ·=·f tte cohort ani t·=·st ::::.·=·uncries. ~-\lthou.~h he
invited others to share their differing perspectives (a pers.=.nal stirn ulus ctaracteriscic Bronfen/
hrenner, 199j), \..fichael did not consider their vie'.'/s, preferrir_g th~\t they adopt his points of view.
The findings also underscore the importan::::.e .=.fhelping smients to f.:.ster meaningful inter/
actions in the host countries to deepen cross,culn:ral er_gagemuH. UrJess smdUlts '.'/ITe ir_clir_ed
to explore host country interactions hy virtue of their devdopmult~dly inscigativE cluncteriscics
(lil,e the \.kssenger or Learners), they reported '.'Ery fE'.'/, illl:sCI',-\cing thE nEt::d for h::::.iliucors co ~E
mindful ahout ensuring all students have meaningfd oppornTicies to in_en::::.t '.',ith pmple in thE
host countries. Facilitators playa vital role in secting E:,x-pectations for intera::::.ci·=·ns anc_ td:?ing
students interact with and reflect on their experien::::.es witl·_ me host ::::.·=·uncries. LL-;::e tte smients
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in Ransbury and Harris's (1994) study, our students eenenctej from refle:::.ci·:·n time eecause ttey
were encouraged to direct their ga::e at the host

::).--n~nries.

The h:::.t

th~\t Sn~d~TG

des::::riced lurr_/

ing more from peer in teractions (lil.;:e \.lediator S~UldL\ dis::).)verir_g that hclpir_g others to r_egotiat~
conflict was in her nature and Learner Elizabeth aj'Y~cin,~ omers' le1min,~ sITate,~ies to ::.dster her
learning) than from interactions with the host conltries illl~scr,H_es t:bn more ml~st Ce dor_e to
help studen ts meet the poten tial of study ahroad as a rich

:::dl~:::';Icior_~d

::).)r_u:::xt.

Implications (or Practice
The fi.ndings of the study illustrate the im:?mtan:::.e of actenc.ing to stujents' varying jevel/
opmentally instigative characteristics and peer rcl~\cior_ships '.,/her_ plar_ning ~Uld leading sn~dy
ahroad programs. For the Loners, one of the enduring munori::::s of thEir ::::ncire L"-11crien::::.e '.'/as thEir
sITuggle to he part of the group. To reduce the ~unonlt ~Uld d::::gr::::t:: of ar_xi~ty Loners f::::t::l, study
ahroad facilitators should vary activities so that studer_ ts h~n'~ the opporn~nity

[0

int~ra:::.t ';Nith

all other students (using some meal times for small/group reflecci·:·ns m assigning a topi:::. anc_ stu/
dents to small groups so they can discuss their experi::::nc::::s) so that smdents d~'.'clop d::::t::per con~
nections to each other. Facilitators should also pay attenci·:·n to me :?r·xess d grou:? formaci.:.n: set/
tingground rules for cohort interaction (such as creatir_g ea:::h othu'.'/ith respe:::.t) ar_d ulCouuging
them to get to l,now one another.
The group's Messenger would have benentteC_ fmm a:::.cive learning a:::.tivities mat encour/
aged him to listen to peers' perspectives in addicior_

[0

sharir_g his perspe:::.ci'.'E. Th::::s~ ~\Ctivicies

may include writing journal entries where he was askej to compare anc_ :::.·:·nnastc_ifferent :?ers:?e>
tives. Engaging with and reflecting on his and others: :?ers:?e:::.tives invites tte \lessenger t·:· e.-.-..:::?anj
his viewpoint and add complexity to his thinldr_g, '.dli:::h may

ad'.'allC~

his cogrjci,.T d~'.'elopmer_t

(Baxter \.1agolda, 1999). The Facilitators should er_Sl~r~ that ther~ ~\re ~\mpl~ oppormniti::::s for sn~/
dents to engage their varying viewpoints, adding reflecci·:·n sesskns anj :?mvic.ing stru:::.mrej jis/
cussion during travel days.
TbeLearners clearly benefi.tted from engaging ';Ni m -=-rters: com :?eers anc_ pe-:.:?le in me t·:·st
countries. In addition to the large group reflection sessi·:·ns, learners might ::.enent from ·:·d'_er op/
portunities to interact with members of the cohort through sm~dl grOl~p dis:::.ussior_. ~.vso, cecal~s~
Learners and Mediators seemed to rise above the gr·:·up conHict. mey migtt::.e helpful res·:·ur:::.es in
maldng the Loners feel more welcome.
In addition to being more attentive to intragrou:? c_ynami:::.s, stujy a:.roac_ fa:::.ihutms shoul:i
also provide ample opportunities for formal and informal ir_u:::u:::.tions '.'/ith th~ host countri::::s.
These opportunities should extend beyond time at a ::.ar after tte c_ay:s f.:.rmal activicies are over
and should include more than a single content ~-.-..;:pert (Lg., p~\rk rar_gu: hnner) v,+.os~ tim~ ';Nill
lil,ely he dominated hy Learners or \.kssengers (by '.'irme of their dE'.'clopmer_tally ir_scig~\ci'.'~char/
acteristics). Faculty might consider connecting ';Nith a lo:::.al university to oP-';alli::.e meals or othu
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interactions with local studen ts who share similar ir_ tcrests or

m~\jors.

In

~ddition,

h::::.iliLu. .·-ns

should investigate whether there are community servic:::: oppornTioes th~\t "';Nould put students
in close con tact with local COlnm uni ties. These ir:. tIT..Ktions "';Nill hcl P to fa::::.ili u

te

conr_ ECtions "';Ni th

the host countries for all students, regardless of thEir d::::'.'clopmer_ tally ir_sogao,.T chancterisocs
hecause they will he forced to engage with the host ::::...·-n~r_tries.
As the demand for short~term, cohort~baseC. programs ::::.·:·ntinues to rise, stuient affairs ti. u/
cators and faculty must grapple with study ahroad as a grcn~p Ec..-...::peri::::ncE. Th:::: ::::'lTrent study illus/
trates how students' varying developmentally instigaove ::::.hara::::.teristics affe::::.t their e.""\.-perien::::.es
within their cohort and interactions with the t·:·st countries. Th fine.ings ::::.011 br stuiy al::roai
facilitators to understand study ahroad as a group L""\.11crien::::.e in ordcr to foster group ar_d culn~ral
interactions that promote growth in students' understanding of [huns::::h'ES, others, ar_d the host
countries. Additional research is needed to detennin:::: pwagogy th~\t uu ~les hcilitators to l~ tiIi::::::
a cohort effectively to promote cross--culturalleaming.
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